Effects of 'closed' houses on the Aedes aegypti eradication programme in Trinidad.
The effects of closed (i.e. locked) houses on the efficiency of control measures against Aedes aegypti (L.) were monitored weekly for 1 year (March 1981 to February 1982) using ovitraps in the towns of Felicity and Trincity, Trinidad. Regular anti-aegypti activities comprised source reduction, focal treatment with larvicidal 1% temephos sand granules and perifocal treatment with 40% wp fenthion. In Felicity, only 6% of houses were closed and after each treatment cycle ovitrap indices showed 100% control. In Trincity, 32% of houses were closed and after each treatment cycle reductions in ovitrap indices were less than 50%. Ae.aegypti eggs sampled in ovitraps totalled 493 (1-70 per positive paddle) in Felicity and 2310 (1-75 per positive paddle) in Trincity; twenty-three ovitraps were found to be positive in Felicity and 247 in Trincity. Ae.aegypti was successfully eliminated from Felicity during weeks 40-52 using focal/perifocal treatment monitored by ovitraps. Control failure in Trincity was attributed to the survival of untreated Ae.aegypti populations in closed houses. Recommendations to improve gaining access for inspection and treatment of closed houses include having control/surveillance workers commence activities at 06.00 hours on weekdays, to work at weekends or during school holidays, or as a last resort to invoke court orders against householders harbouring Ae.aegypti.